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mance of the Comstock Lode
lUTH STRNGER THAN FICTION-

jillionairea and Suicides.

(Ean Franciscocorrespondence Cicago Tri-
bane.)

if it is true that the Cometock has il pe.
tered" at last, what a moral ils history bas
been! Bowi L ias mde and unmade men,
what collossal fortunes bave been built in a
month, and how soon thty bave been disai-
pated. Senator Sharon, who was sent to
virgma city, by Ralston, as the agent of the
bank of California, got the nucleus of bis for-
tuan ia a few months, and Ia now among the
richest men in the nation, is wealth bein
atimated aIl the way from $10,000,000 to
125,009,000.

MACKAT WAS A CÂR-MAN

tn OphIr, at $4 a day; then hé went to work
in Bulhion as foreman, and then in Kentuck.
One day as ha, vith a number of others, came
off shift, J. M. Walker, who was superintend-
ent of the mine, was talking-toa knot of men
about investing in a certaincneighbouring
mmie-Imperial, f think. Makay overheard
the conversation. Hé Lad always been a
sober and industrious man, and h ahad some
money. He took Walker's advice and In-
vested lu the stock, and eventually made
$100,000, whichhe bad on deposit in the Bank
of California for several weeks before agairs
entering the field. Time ran along. Fair
and Mackay made two or three joint invest-
monts,

AND ALWAYs MADE MONEY.

Then it happened orne day they were down in
Flond & O'Brien's "fAuction Lunch'' saloon,
on Washington street. Flood & O'Brien
were doing a modest business, but not enough
te choke them with prIde. Flood had made
a few thousand dollars in stocks and was
eager for points. It was nearing the time for
the annual election of Eale & Noterob.
Fair said if they could get a lot of the Stocks
and proxies for a lot more they could get th'.
ceutrol of the mine away from the Bank ef
California. They resoIved to do It.

THoer14 ALL THEIB KONEY IN A ePOO

Flood acit- as broker, and boughit 't
stock possible. They secured proxes Icir
enough more to control the election, but
would have been beatan by Ralston laithe
end if Col. Fair had not proved his integrity
in the presence of the most glittering temp-
tation HRaston could offer. Fair had proxies
that spresented the balance of power, and hu
threw them, as he bad promiset, in fator cf
Mackays, Flood & Co. They never forgot it,
as ho retired from business two years ago witb
$2,500,000. This was the beginning of the
reiga. Having got control of Hale & Nor-
cross the> opened it up for what IL was
Worth.

TilE STOCK SUrT UP INTO THE THoUsaNDs,

and they became millionaires in a few week.
But this merely whetted their appetites.
The Central No. 2 and Wnite & Murphy claim,
just south of the Ophir, had always been con-
sidered wildcats. Mackay & Fair, who re-
sided in Virginia, thought differently. They
quietly gathered In ail the stock at $2 and
started in to develop the claims, first re-
naming themr Consolidated Virginia and
CaUlfornia. Everybody knows what these
unparralleled raines have doue. Mackay,
Fair, Flood and O'Brien formed a partnuership,
Mackay retaining two-fifths and the others
each oune-fifth Interest la the partnershi p.
Mackay and Fair attended to matters Iu Vir-
ginma, Flood manipulated the mark-t, and
O'Brien, a broth of a boy if ever there was
one, kept things moving among the saloons
and out at the Cliff Rouse. When ha died in,
1877, he left $9,000,000.

ssNATOa JONES
got Lis start, made and lost bis fortune on the
Comstock. He wasthe dadyt> cfurown Point'
and here hé made hias bonauza. How the
twenties used to fly in those daya i Wine,
two-bit cigars, anything-everyttxing frea.
But noe nkors viat man la capable etfn-
der certain conditios until i ca aseu ofwith
unlimited wealth ina nfluash mining camp.
But Jones vent tireugi liké a man lu thu
dc slas fail, rd a noie fptereated a nCulor-
ado enterprises, I believe.

JOHNNY SKAX
is another who was for a time one Of fortune's
favorites. He was a telegraph operator when
hé got hold of the key to some big stock
operator's cipher, whih he used to suci good
advantage that hé got the nucleus of a for-
tune. He finally got control of the Virginia
and Gold Hill Water Company, and that, to-
gether with. tortunate investments in stecks,
mnade him $2,000,000. To-day he is $250,000
worse on than notbing. j

99 Lu-cTY" SoALWN

s another who owes his fortune to the Com-
stock. AÂmn ofa nytiring but alévatot! lu-

tats, yet pesssscedto nativa ehrérduesa,
o Las accumulated a large fortune throngi

tr halntod cf hl tint ho gavé lis ounses.,
-H. Lloyd, vie secured him a divorce fram

néet fbis mit-es, 1,000 ahanés et Ophir as as
ee. The stock vas worth at Lia Lime $180 as
haro. Hon vcheapi1'wives are gotten, sud
0W dear Lie>' semetimos prove lu Lie eund I

THs MoRlan u[Toer ci rs HeroarTcs"

thé past 20 years, if truthfully' written,
onld comprIse s du-amatie tale indeed,. I
t-e neveu- beau-t ef anyjona being merailly

levatod. a>' its liueuce, bat Lié liv-es -that
ave beau wrecked bore, thein name la légion.
von to-day Lié o k et a suiclde's pîstol ou-
eues behind grjra in the trie uatic
turne .of tihis ell tuhein on , tale.

anar, fortune sud Ilfe bave been eaci'ificedt
mea and again toee godl mammon Men

et moderate fortunes envied Flood & Co., and
played against their game and drew disaster,
ruin, insanity, deathwhile the masters or ithe
situation counted their increasing gains in the
Nevada Bank vaultse, and pitied the foels
who dared woo fortune withcut propitiating
her latest votaries.

IN THE PALMY DAYS o' THE CoM5TOcK

Yirgiia city enjoyed flush times. In the
city proper there was a population of about
8,000 souls, consisting of miners, saloon
keepers, merchants, teamsters, gamblers and
courteans; 15 faro banks and 200 courtesans
lent their attractions to the place in 1876,and
I remember the lavishness with which money
was thrown to the doge. Everyone had
monet, and everyone seemed to be ou a
glorious spree. But the scene changed in
1877. Darkness and despair campei under
the shadow of Mount Davidson, and the
glory of the Comstock seemed to have de-
parted. But in 1878 Sierra Nevada gave evi-
dences of a bonanza. Money was plentv,
stocks booming for a few weeka, and then, the
deal being ended, the town relapsed into a
state of semi-bankruptcy. A joint effort was
made to revive the lode last fall, and Union
and Sierra Nevada were pushed up the scale.
But the experte who saw the drilts

coPPERED THE DEAL,

and it now looks as if thedog wsfinallyand
irrevocably dead. The Comstock Las had an
unprecedented history. In 20 years it bas
givan to the world "more than 300 millions of
money, and employment te thousands of
workingmen. ILbas deelopeé soméo ethé
fineat machinery in the world, and made a
quartet of millionaires, who never hoped for
more than $100,000 between them. Its future
for many days will te that of most mining-
camps that have had their day. Thora is
somae low grade ore that may be worked by
the Sutro Tunnel mills, to be constructed
saon, but the day of bonazas bas passed.

IN ENGLAND.

THE MEN IN THE NEW CABINET.

Wut the Places are Werth FlnaumelalhF.

* y, ~LoNDoN, Jne 3, 1880.
The new Cabinet and that of the l t Lib-

éral administration approach closely to iden-
tity. It may be said, indeed, that if Ur. Glad-
stone had formed ititi th eexpress object of
symbolizing Lis own personal triumph, and of
emphasizing his claim to regard the late
election as a direct reversai of the condemna-
tion proneunced upon him by the consti-
tuencies in 1874, ha could bave taken no
better means te that end. Of the eleven
ministers whose appointments have now
been made, two only-Sir William Harcourt
and Lord Northbrook-were without seats in
Mr. Gladstone's last Cabinet; and both of
these were membera of bis Government, with-
out Cabinet office. A pause, howevver, Las
now taken place in the process of construc-
tion, the delay being caused, itlis understood,
by a question as to the modes in which one
or more of the few remaining iosts are to e h
filled.

The most significant appointtent, and that
wichla most objected to by the Conserva-
tite organe, is the appointment of Lord Gran-
ville as Foreign Minister. As scon as it ap-
peared certain that Mr. Gladstone would
become Prime Minister, the attention0 i the
English public again reverted to foreign
affaira, for it la sufficiently understood, aven
by cockney grocers, that results of great Im-
portance may depend upon the relations of
the new Governnént with the continental
powers. Now, et n though Mr. Gladstone,
backed by Mr. Bright and other powerfuln re-
presentatives of the Radical party, bad not
declared his views of foreign policy o80 em-
phatically during the elections, there would
have beau reason dneugh te apprehend a
complete change In these relations. How
much more reason there was for that appre-
hension after Mr. Gladstonets violent "hatnds
off" speeches, I need not tell you; because,
as we all know, what Mr. Gladstone as
latell said and written against Austria
amounts to a declaration of hostilify to the
German-Austi1aalliance. Moroovot, il ap-
pears likely Lsignalize tie re-opening of ta
Eastern question-that s itL is understood
abroad, in Rusas, in Germany, lu Austria and
at the Porte, is wall known. Now all this,
as soon as It became evident, produced much
uneasiness in the public mind. What foi-
lowed? To escape this uneasiness Lord
Hartington was cn all bands-by both par-
ties-nominated Foreign Minister, because it
was believed that if he took the pot there
would- be a rea check on the idealistic treat-
ment of foreign affaira, lesa disturbance in the
mInds of foreigu statesmen, and leis chance
of continental combinations unfavorable to
the prospects of peace and to iBrili ln-
terests." But Lord Hartington la not to be
Foreign Minister. Lord Granville is; and
the fact fals withi pregnant mneaning on the
mints cf those whoie anxiouis ta see te as-
cendency' et Englaud maintained! lu theé
rieuncias ef Europe. Thé dIfférence te them
is tia: Wlth Lord Harting ton as Minister oft
Freign Affaire tiare mit resl>y hurt- been
semé effective ctrel ae-Mu- Gladtone's
pecullar notions et fou-igu paoh>'; with Lordt
Grant-lle la that office there will te less cou-
tu-el or noun t all. Ta ill astrale mymai
il viii te eneugh tei reecal thé tact that Lord
Granville iras [r. Gladstone's Foe-igu Sacre-
tan>yl ia h last Liheral administration, sud
tint during tint perli hes condurclt affaira
la Lie puraly' Gladstonian apiril, and withi
vitaL must hava beau, on, at an>' rate, la uni-
t-er-ssaly balievedt te Lave beau, thé sacrifice oft
bis orn judigment. 'Take, fou- instance, theé
t-oleut sut even insolent dienunciation of theé
Black Ses Tront>' b>' Rusas; noody balliet-es
ltat Lotd Granville st-riai have censentet toa

play such a small part in the farce of the
time, but for the overruling determination of
his chief. It was Lord Granville, toc, to
whomur Count Schouvaloff conveyed the Czars
royal promise in the Khivau affair ; who re-
corded it solemnly as a promise on no ac-
count t te itrokent and who, within a
few months afterward, toOk no notice of its
complote falsiication. These and aimilar
other things are, of course, not forgotten; and
when they are remembered all doubt disap-
pears as to how Lord Granville's return to
the foreign office 'roder Mr. Gladstone-and
at a less vigorous time of life-must be re-
garded by statesmen abroad. Mr. (nladstone,
then, is not ouly Prime MInister and Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer, but, virtually, Foreign
Minister to, and thiis what is now causing
ail the misgivings and trepidation in the ranks
of all intelligent moderate Liberals as well as
of Conservatives.

It may be intereating to some of our
readers at the present moment to
enumerate soma of the principal offices
which have to be filled by a new Prime
Minister, and the salaries attached to the
same. When [ am at home na Ameaes I
often bear complaints made, that this or that
Government official's salary is too bigh; but
I think my reader, after examining the su-
joined lit of salaried offices, will be inclined
after all to congratulate himself on living In
a country where the civil list l comparatively
so modest:

TIREASURY.
First Lord.....£5,00 cretaries1....£.....£45
Two Private le- Tirée Junior

cretaries....... 800 Lords, each .... 1,000
Chancellor of tthe j Tiree Joint Se-

Exchequer......5.00 icretaries,each.. 2,000
Two Private Se-

IIOME OFFICE.
Heie Scretary.£5.000 i der Secretar>.. £1AFMO
Prît-at» Set-ré-PidtstéSec ne-

tary..........3iO0| tary.............150
FOREIGN OFFICE.

Foreign Secre- i Under Secre-
tary ......... £5.000 i tary.............£1.500

Private Sacre- Private set!re-
tary.O............. 30 i tary ........ . 1.50

INDIA OFFICE.
Indlan Secre- iUnlar Secre-

tary........ £5,000 tary.............1,500w
Private Sere-
tant------------. SI

COLONIAL OFFICE.
Colonial S.e r e- Under Secre-

tary ........... £5,0001 tary -.............1,500
Private Sdeare-

tary.............300
AROFFICE.

Sécretsny e iUndér Sacra-
War--r--y-........ tar---.. ... £1,500

Private Secro- Financial Secre-
tary............ 3 ta>'-- .... £1,

LAW OFFICER OF TUE cROwN.
Lerd Chancel AtrnyGene-
Ler----hance--£10,00 iraIfer Iretand. £2,600

Attonney Gêne jSoli-itor Gene-
ral....... ..... 7,000 ral for Ireland. 1.800

Soiitor Gene- I ALortiAte2,4a00
raI----------.. 00001 for Scellauti.. 2,100

Judge Advocate Solicitor Gene-
General....... 2.000 rai for Scot-

Lord Chancellor land, fées and. !55
of Ireland-.....8,000

itOVERNMENT OF IRELAND.
Lord Lieutenaut.£20,000 Private 8Be c re-
Cief Secretarv. 4,425 tary............t£120

Lord Lieutenan.'s Household.
Private Sere- Gentlemanao f

tary........... £829 Bedchamber.. £200
state sterard... 503îMaster of the
Cnurollier.......415 Hersen........' 0M
Géentatéma n Gentlemien a t

Usher.......... 200 large. each.... 130
('amberlain.... 200 First Chaplein. 180

ADMrIALTY.
Fir t£4, 500 Priyt e e r e-
Prit-sté Sacre- tan>'---------..£150

tary............ 500 Junior SeaLord. £1.56l
Firs Sea Lord.. 2,266 Civil Lord-.......1,000
Prîvate b ecre- Finit SeAoretary. 2,00

lau-y............ 150 Jutigé Ad'.-onte,
Second"Ses bes and.......' 100

Lord........... 1,656
'rY coUNJIL..

Lord Presidant. £2,000 Private Secre-
1 tary............ £300

EDUcA'TION fDErARTIENT.

Vice President o Council................,£2M00
BOARD OF TRAD-E.

President.-......£2,000 Pariiamen ta r y
Pritt . .n.ece- Secretary-......£1,500

rOST OFFICE.
î P et im a s t e r- Private Sa c r a-

Géneral-....... £2.500 I1 tary............ £00
Then follow the Lord Privy Seal, the Pre-

sident of the Local Government Board, the:
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, and
the First Commissioner of Pubhi Works,
with £2,000 each and a Secretary. Last, not
leat, there is:

IER MAJESTY'S HoUSEHOLD.

Lord Steward... £2,000 VI Chamber-
Treasurer et lin......... V•24

Hehtiéiold.4... 904 Master ef thé
ContrelIer et Hersé------2,00
1 ouseholt .... 904 Matrt 0fthé
Lord Chamber- Buchoundas.. 1.50

lain ........... 2,0001
In additio to the above, a Speaker will

havé e to y leTthbtéenen Farliarnnt, s
well as a Chairman of Committees. The
salary of the former is £5,000, and of the
latter £2,500.

DOES THE BABY SPART IN HIS Sleep
and grind bis lit1 eteat? Nine chances ont
of ten t isatroubled i W u-as, anti thé bEt
rrei>'y for thèse la BROWN'S VERMIFUG E
COMFITS or Worm Lozenges. They are
tasty and the children wnll love them. Drive
out the worms and the child will sleep
sweetly. Sold for only 25 cents. 44-3

AN ARTICLE OF TRUE MERIT.-
i' Breons J3ronchial Trocheas" are te moetl
pepular articl tithis ceunIr>' or Enropa for
Throat Diseases sud Ceugha, snd titis popu-
latilt>'l isaeti upen raI mernt. 44-3

8OME ADYISE ONE REME DY, AND
semé nothur, te cure rhoumatiqm: but tiare
ts n spé cifia ton tis almost univeérsai mahlady'
-BROWN'S HOUSEEHOLD PANACE A andt
Famil>' Liniment. IL seeks eut thé disease,
sut insures raet from te agonizing doer

whicit aIl vie suifer kow se véi N4LO-5
TO IIOTRER.-. IRS WISO

SOOTHlNG SYRUP for cildren is an old
.anti noll-trioed remet>'. It Las stood te test
et mnny, man>' years, anti navernc urn toe
fii. Il not eut>' roeees the cild frem

ipain, bot invigorates the atomach snd bowels',
icures wiind colle, ant gît-ès resI ant au r.
ite lthe child, and comfort1 te thé mother. 42-5

THE FAMINE IN IRELAND.

Rply to the Lord Mayor's Appeat

DEAN brU-I findin athe European news of
thi. norning a oabl mess from the Lord
'%ayer of Dublin, 1,aatresseffto téMayor or
et-e -yto inl l te United States sud Canada."
The Lord Mayor says:-"i regret to say thati more funds are st1il
needed for Lte relief of distress in Ireland. In
many districts the plnch la now equal ta any
previous Lime. The distress il anuch felt by the
amali farrners, who dread workhouse relief, but
eau gel eothinr ls Lii lthe cropa corne n.
WVhhie deepiy gratefal for thé générons conIn.-
butions already recelved, I cannot help asking
furtber assistance for the Mansion Ilouse Fund
Comrnittee during ti trylug pertitr."

No! a singlé e ilar siîouid hé seuL lrem.
America ta the Lord Mayor of Dublin lu re-
sponse te this appeal;-not because the Irish
çeasantry de net neeti !urthér aid. but bécausé
thé Manion Houneenrnatteo e aDublin, antd
the Lord Mayor ituself,deserve American con-
demnations instead o Auneican contributions.
1 roter ta lte réat comutéee, net Lb» orna-
monta rberaeo it. For the'activetinhera
of the Mansion House Committee represent a
clas Of irishmen whe never hesitate to dis-
grace ieir country hofore theworr raîborthan.
ta réléve their sulfértug oonntryînen by thoir
own individual eontributions. Amerloa bas
gtven more than ail the rest of îankind to re-
Ilera tire dlçtresi 0ftLite lrlah tenîurtry-a dis-
tres créeted fer hlie most part by ti exactions
of the Irish landlordns-aud yet Instead of ap-
pealing ta these ri-h landed proprietors t4 have
ptty ounte vIima et tf hoir avarice, anti huld-
ingthemupta thé scorno Christéndom If tiey
re use atsistance.the Lord 2Mayor of Dublinusesa
the Atlantic Cable as a beggar's dog t catch a
few more pennies for the paupers whon these
iierciless and nercenary miscreants have
createdt1

I never saw men se bankrupted lu self-respect,
su uatiouaily dcgradcd, as tne eéalitiler clava
cf hrisiireitlu Duhliî. Their spirit cf casite is
se strong that they do net seem ta suspect that
ln the eyes of the world. outside of their own
social circles whtover degrades the itah
péasants dégrades the Irish gentry; that
to the world at large Irelandis la
unit, and that iheir petty Lilliputtan factions
are of no greater interest te ILCitta the flghts of
kites and croies ln the conty Donegal.

In the last report of the Mansion tieuse Con-
mnittes, I Uini that Austraila anti Nov Zesand
oontriiuted£5,567Ui , reliure Irish di.tres; thr
United mates, £5,65M; Canada, £2,818; Intdia,
£3.750; thé peoj or(Nov te uovernment) e
Englanti anti Séetiand, :£lu,e4il; but I can flnd
no account of thé contributions of Irish land-
orts or of the Irustgentry.
Neithar ceuld t flac! ixny recerti of téecontrI-

butions ort he Irish laudior a ant Irish guntry
ln the reports of the Duchess of Marlburougi's
Fund.

Now, I don't knuw a single Irish girl ln
Amerlos wiîo bas net giron eue dollar, ai. least,
ta thé relié! ftIrit dstreas;nand to ansof
then have supported theit parents ln Ireland
une the présent distre hrégan. Aftr lc-
turoti ln Boston, thé other'week, a puor seain-
stress who refused to tell ber name-saying only
Iled kuws my ceme "-contribnted $50 te ré-
haeve thé Irish dietress: a sun that répréaanled
the savings of at lest six month' Incessant
tll. The dollar subscrlption represented two
days'wwageHowimuebtitthe u Eng-
isutivte? Cnc days' wagcal foiemuabitd
the Prince of Wales giverUne thousand dol-
lars. How much did the Lord Mayor of Dublin
give ? £50. I heard-but I aise heard that he
sFent£700 for the ball given t the oficerso erthe
Constellation: not te houer America but ta
procure a knighthood! £F0 for famine: $8,500
fer a feast 1

ToieDulie of Edinburgh, the other day, wasInvested wiv the elder cf St. Patrick by ris
thrifty mother, ln" recognition of his services"
ln dlatributing the food-sent fron America-
aînoag thé bitarving rassuts ef tiré West o! Ira-
la. Nov vhald this tripling d? H ebas
a large incone, as one tf the Queen's sois, ha-
sides its payas an oflIcer lin the British navy.
How mu h did h gîte fer the reaiefofIrish dis-
treas? Net eue penny. But iL has beeu
heralded by " reverend" and other parasites of
royalty Liat t etDuieA put certain guanoats ut
thé dispossi of thé Amnerîcan Commilticé. Hé
did nut do sooriginally: for two ef Lheun-
bouats, t my personai knowledge. ladî bee em-
pieyed ta Lit service fer se-eu-ah wéeks bécote
te Doke came te Irelani, ani uonecf ton, lire
Goshatk4, te my personai knowledge, bad aise
been put ai the disposai of absentei landiords te
sentioer itha constabulary ta evict starvng
peasante on Clare Ilaandin l Ltéecouuty Msyo.
The Duke of Edinburgi did no go to Ireland te
help to distribute the American supplies. He
was there, when I was in Queenstown, lu the
uine cf itis regular dnty, as a naval officér, and
spent meat et its LImeislxinàg ant sportinga sd
dining out-

Why do I recall thèse facts?
Becausé IL la Limé for an indignant cutery

frein Arnerica agunst the shanlessuand heart-
less indifference of the wealthy classes of Eng-
land andti cotland te the seru hsng cf ethé IriaU essanîr>'. Thé Queiî,thé f)lasofetMari.
boreug and the Lord Mayor of Dublin deserve
no thanks froin America. They deserve re-
proaches fer tieirimiserly contributions for lite
reliéet Lite Irish <istrese.

Th e huiranto s etDuebese of Marlborough,
for exainple, received $ 100,000 as salary for the
»ractically sinecure olice of Lord Lieutenant o
Ireland. lie Inherîted the enormonsanwcalh
erth tioCbnrchilis. Hé marrieti anti bis
son married Into wealthy families. Yet
bis Duoltessehn r lier ewn rigit, gave only
£250 toe ed ber uvu relief tunti. A Onk papar.
before I left Ireland, begged, for the houor eo
Ireland, that the weaith of Irelaud should add
au Irisr eFnd te thé Anerican, thé Englîsh,,
1lie Kré,cllitareAostrsausu ad lie Canadisu
Funds for the relief ofthe poor Of Ireland!

I have net published this dIagriaceful fact so
ful before, lest I mtght jnul, net te Irith
ricU, but thé IriFsh peur. ]Banturlat thé tord
Mayor has become a pers1steut beggar from
Ameren, ilt iLttting that Americans should tell
what we tbnk f bis clati. Lras thr balagain
te yooir penuriens Queen, Mfr. M,%ayer, andi your
nierciles land lot Us,and our close.fisted gentry,
petoe»yen sheut acrosutuah Atlauttc te us.
.Thre l antOtherphase cf Engilsh respenai-
blitty for Irish distress on whlch America's
voice should be heard in emphatic toues of re-
buke. Lot IL b» répliéti hy Amerlos ta the
Lord Mayer'a begelng messg gethat tie diatrest
in Ireland ca b abolished in a anple day
bysa single vote in the louse of Conmons.
,The Lord Mayor of Dublin is a Member of Par-
Ilamant. Why does he net beg or demand re-
lief there I hé atr aid that il miglt interfére
with bis ambition fora title? Let us ot Amer!-
a speak tiren; for iraranti faors-never asa

grant of a million dollars vetedi by Parîlament
fer thé preventionr cf deaths by starvat ion lnu
rtanti <mité as aaily sthé <,ovarnen e

Public men witeocan relve publie distreiss
(rom thé publice Treasnry sud yet refusa or
neglect Ltied se, are justly 'toh be hld respensi-
ble for IL. If Ibère are deaths from starvation
betweéen noie anti hart-est, lot Gladstao anti
Bright ba held acouatahie, anti toundedi rmm
office with thé ourses cf Christendomo.

hs (arnn th adIntistration et Mr Gadatone

iand. Hls Irish Secretary bas cnly adivisedi theé

et ecnt t oztmn e ren hé promses
to, exécute thé laies s they stand on thé r.tatuté-
booke-tnfameus laies tat Gladitone cant re
motea bn t a eécute théaies as IL ad
themas a udishronest effort Leoatvado its duty tú
abolfsir thet,.

languao etLrut u nadorued-wia né tr
nies eo arster mPan ? .Tst li: " Landlordj
lei the Mnercaxn teed your eurats tIlI iSeptemi

ber, and then go lu and seize the crops (thit
foreignbounty enabied them tralse)lfrom>onr
rsck-rents now due!"

Anîerica bas earnbe the right te critictise Eng-
lisi dealings witi Ireland. and thorelore I pro-
test against, a ingle dollar being sont te the
Lord Mayor of Dublin.

Americar contributions should ie sont t Mr
Prine, the Mayor or Boston. Massachusse.t.
For te distresa lu Ireland lix great. and Iitu i-
creasiug. ant iLcanuot d itiii titi thétnt ef
August, when the crops wil ho ready for
dtggiog. The fiat that "the crops promise
spleudidly" will net (oeil the peeple 111,t0heniu-
tie. As very dolla of th rone senttombe
Mayor of Boston will be expcnded lu relieving
distress-not one dollar nt It ln support ing a
stafrof sixteen clerks, sucih a the Lord Mayor
of I)b!lin supports,-! recommend that an
Ameriean Mayor bo madle the almoner of
Arnerican charity.

1 knowIbat te Maition Houge»lias intIîl
ltsi L tie Instrument or excnting lanîlords'
spiteagainst hionest privats who have spokren
tee freely 0 these, the real oppressors of the
Iri pour. As, long as sncutirîu as tL, nomiî-
ally Ilnoble" maniêtcturar of Il (iinnêss's
stonut" are bonored in the Mansion House, and
such men as Father Cnvue, the really noble
priéste!floscattill. are ptuisixedibyil, Au terirat
caunotatbrd lea c ptiAbutmeritelfonds.

JAIMEi REl'ATiI.
New York, June 11, «O.

THE YELLOW DOMINO.
AU AmNiUg Incident tn b. nllatory orf

the Famons "Irish Brigade" "n Paris.

Among the adventures recoîded of the
brigade, one of the most amusing was an oc-
currence in tLe time of the Regent (Irleans,
in honor of whose birthday a grand masque-
rade was given in Paris. It wmsa bigh.class
affair; tickets were a double louis d'or for
each- ail the rank and beauty of Paris were
assenbled around the Regent, and a cost ly
and luxurious supper crowned the attrac-
tions of the night. While the entertainument
was proceeding, one of the Prince's suit ap-
proached and wbispered to him: 'l tis
worth your Royal liginess' while te stup in
to the supper reom ; thore is a yellow
domino there wboeis themost extraordinary
cormorant ever witnessed; he is a ,rodigy.
your highness ; ho nover stops eating and
drinking. and the attendants gay, moteever,
that he bas notdonesoforsonehours." His
Royal Ilighness went accordingly, and sure
enough there wasthe yellow domino laying
about him as described, and swallowing
everything as rsvenously If he bad only just
begun. Raised pies le I before him lik
garden palings before a field piece-pheasants
and quails seemed to fly down Lis throat in
a little cover-the wine hoe drank. threatened
a scarcity, whatever might be the next vi-
tage.

Alter watching him for sorne time the Duke
acknowledged e waH a wonder, and laugh-
ingly left the room ; but shortly afterward, on
passing rhrough another, b saw the yellow
domino again, and as actively at work as river,
devastating the dishes everywhere and empty-
ing the champagne botties as rapidly as tity
were broughtto him. Perfectly amazed, the
Duke at last could not restrain his curitMrty
à Who," he asked, la ithat insatiate ogre itha
threatens sucb annihilation to ail the labors
of our cookt?" AccordinglyH ue cfLt suite
mas despatcltathm. 41Hie Royal 111gb-
nes the Duke of OPleans désires the yeliow
domino t unumask." But the domino beggeéi
to be excused, pleading the privieuteof
masquerade. " There ie a higher law," re-
plied the officer; *; the royal order must b»
obeyed." "Weil, then," answereti the incog-
nito, 'if it muet be se, it muet ;" and un-
masking exhibited the ruddy visage of an
Irisa trooper.

tg Why, in the nameof l'oly phemus " ' x-
claimed the Regent as he advanced to him,
il who and what are you ? I bave sean you
eat and drink enough for a dozen men, and
yetyou seem as empty as ever."

t Weli, thon," said the trooper, t since the
sayoret must come eut, plase your Rnyl
Highnes, I am one of Clare's Horsa-that's
the guard of honor to-night-and when our
men wer orderetid out ws clubbed :1i mony
te buy a ticket and agreed te ta'e our turn at
the supper table, turn snd tura about.

cc What "exclaimed the Duke, "the whole
troop coming to supper ?"

« Oh it's asy, plase your Highnes. Sure,
one domino would do for all of us, if ache tuk
it in turn. I'm ouly the eighteentla man, and
there's twelve more of us te come."

The loud laughter of thei jovial Duke, pro-
babIy the beartiest had for a long time, was
the response te this explanation, followed by
a lonis d'or to the dragoon, and a promise te
keep bis "9saycret'" till the entire troop bad
supped.

THE LOUTH ELECTION.
Return of Mr. A. M. Bellingham.

On Friday week Ur. Allan Henry Belling-
ham was returned without opposition for the
seat vacated in Louth by Mr. A. M. Sullivan,
M.P. lu the course of a speech delivered by
Mr. Bellingham after the declaration of the
return, he said, according to the Dundalk
Democrut:-

Ha could understand btog attacked by a
Libéral or a Tory, for ho aiasnetonaeor thé
othér, butrmeant t give an houes and a decént
support te the Irish party, as siated in his ad-
dress. If there was one thing more than an-
other whlch Englishmen salid of our country.
rmen. it was that we cannot agree. That was a
most unfortunate state of titinge, and aything
hé could do te remedy It ho would do-to pré-
veuntandsulon lu thé national rans. Ha
bai! spént a iength or lie lu Engianci, andi ha
knew te state or epinien ibere agaiasi Ireland.
Thé Engi h party~ ated! thé namne cf Irelaudi
ant everytbig connécted wths. Thoy otn't
listen to what yen talk of te themi. The only

couirse fer Irlsh men wss te put their ahoulders
te thé wheel anti hé agreaed. They aIl knew hie
Çolitical views. Thease hé would stick Le. Theé
anti question was thé question 0f te heur, sud

thé hest bill that would hé brought forward for
Lte ameliorationuo e cendition cf the farmera

weuld bave bis beat suppr. isia on whi
question wr-uld be this-some sert, cf lawe to
compél thé bac landlord te do what thé aced

[cheers.] Thé existing statae ofte landi laies
*was most unsattisctory. andi anv persen whoc

brought lu a bil that wei benent, ha tennt

ientirely opposd te thé acharnes ef eigrtionfl
that wero lu existence. Hie dîid not wint that

Seuntr soniud ha ripnpnia cd cw u.e thé sa
e, ofté imes. A.bsentceism was the ruin et the

-counîtry.

PROVINCIAL FARLIAMENT.
TIUE FRENc LOAN.

The following resolutions have been
adopted:-

Resolved, st. That the Lieutenant-
Governor may authorize the Provincial
Treasurer to contract a loan, and for that
purpoe ta ell and negotiat» bonde or de-
bentures in the name of the province, te an
amount net exceeding- dollars.

Resolved, 2nd. That suich bonds or deben-
tiares shal b» payable in thirty years front
the date of the issue thereof. and shall bear
interest %t a rate not exceeding five per
centum per annuia, with a sinking fund of
one per centiumi per annun for the redemp-
tien otsuch bondsj and such bonds or deben-
tures shall be issued in the form and accord-
ing te the mode and condition and la such
currency, and payable in the place or places
which, Iu the interest of the Province, the
Lieu.-Covernor lu couicil shall dceem e:-
padieut to prescribe.

Resolved, 3rd. That the Treasurer may,
under order-in-council, arrange for thu pay-
nient of the sai! sinking fund annually te the
holders of the deibentoues, for such a number
of vearst as the investnient tlreof ut com-
porund interest from year to year will suflice
te redertmt the principal oi such debentures ut
maturity, and in such case such debentuîres
shall bu fully paid ut 'the expiration et the
time when the sald siuking fund and anual-
investmuent thereof from year te year will
stifice to redeemn the- debeintures issied under
the authority hereof.

Resilved, 4th. rhat the aimotnts raisetî
by tuch loan and issueof bons or debentures
shaili b» emnplyed in the paytient of the
balance du toanrryrailway company upouany
suîibsidy granted ly the legislaturo ef thiis Pro-
vince for the couipletion of the Q. I., t> & 0.
Rlailwav, and for eiisbursing the consoli-
dated fund of tiis i'rîovince for nieys hre-
tofore paid therefrn for rail way purposes.

THE BONAPARTE FAMILY.
We are enabled,asays the london Moîrning

Pos of the 13th iint , to publisia the follewing
letter of Prince Louis Lucen ironîaiparto te an
English friend, which sets forth distitctly the
diilerence between the ieudship of the family
and of the dynasty and of the order of succes-
sion of each -

By l>eat Friend-You wishi te know from
me Who are the persons of the t iusciline se\
who, according t the laws of the second Em-
pire, are legally entitled to bear the nalma or
lionaparte. I can hardly reis» te satily this
curiosity of youre wer» it enly for the sake
of preventing fals notions about thei persons
of my family. Of the four brothers of Napo-
lion I., luricien, Tri fatrier, and Jerome are the
only two who are repîresenteul by living de-
scendants. Cardinal Bonaparte baing Jharlea

tcien ' elilet son's son, and Luleua being
lerome's e ldest brother, b»thcardinal is lu-
controvertibly, whatever may bu pretendt-l
to the coutrary, the sole and reail chiel of thé
Ilonaparte family in the ordinary sense of this
word. Prince Nipoleon Jeroime, and after him
his two sons, titanki t Ntpoleon IiI., and ac-
cording te the constitution of the second
Empire, whose fill the rince now accepte by
hie adhésion te the llepiblic, was, undoubt-
edly, the immediate heir of the Emperor,
and after bis deati and beforeb is at-
liesion to the new rule, the chief of the
Imperial dynasty. This fact, however, can by
ne means entitle him te thei ilualiflcation of
"chief of the Bonaparte fanily," given te him
by bis political friend. who ignore, or pretend
te ignore, the différence existing betveen
what i deatd, although capable of being re-
vived by the grace of the Almighty, and the
national wisi, as the Impertal dynasty l, and
.vhat le still in all the vigor of life, as the Bo-
naparte famly. Thé Cardinal, T repeat, is lhe-
onIl cbiefof my family, tnd al its other
members can ouly succeed te him in this
qualification in the following and un other
order :-L. Napoleon, commonly called Napo-
leon Charles, brother of the Carinal ; 2. Louis
Lucien, the eltdest living son of Lucien,
l>rother of Napleon 1. ; 3. Pierre Napoleon ;
Fis youngest brother ; 4. Jerome, son of
Jeaime, eldest son of Jerome, the youngest
brother of Napoleon 1. ; 5. Jerome, Lis son ; fi.
Charles, uncle O the last'; 7. Napolean
Jerome, the only living son of the fIrat Je-
rome ; S. Victor, his eldest son; 9. Louis, his
youngest son. Sincerely yours.

LOUIS LUCIEN BONAPARTE.
•The Bonapartes marked 4,5and G have

been recognized as such by Napoleon III.

Sorne amart boy bas beena sitting up late
nigLts whein alil the rest of the family thought
him sound asleep, and bas produced au essay
on corn, from which we take a few extracts :
Corna are of two kinds, vagetdble and animal.
Vegetable corna grow in rows; animal corna
grow on toeas.... It la said that gophers like
corna; but persona havi-g corna do net lik e tO
94 go fur" if they can help it. Corna bave
kernl, and sotne Colonels bave corne.. - -
Another kind of corna isthe acorn: . this kind
grows on oaks ; but there la ne sa about
the corn. ... Folka that Lave corna semé-
times send for the doctor, and if the doctor him
selt ta corned, he probably won't do se well as
if h isn't. Tiedooters Day th cerne are pro-
ducat! by tight boots sud shoces, wichv ta prob
ably' tiha reson vity, vhen a man la tigit,
thé>' s>'he is cornedi." Tire la a eund
abie mure et titis oesay, but va have onl>' se-
lecteti eneughto ehowi that Lia lad bas a cerne
ou lia corn question, antilas doubtlass been
feeding on corn cakea, cern deodgers, etc., or

rediun about that fabulons herse-Iko' animal
wîith a single hein-Lie univera

On account cf Lie nov measure law, vhich
compels usato sali b>' te Impérial measure,

th rv f ereAitar Win vill ba $1,80 pan
i mperial gallon, vhi la one-fifth langer tian
*th beold mesuri Thé price remains tbe saine,

*1si f coonal gllos at 51.50, is equal te
asono Imcpérial gailonat $1.80,. GOcTU k Ce.3
2-L5 Notre Dame street. eowlT-


